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FUTURE PLAN FOR SEA TURTLE CONSERVAT10N  
AND MANAGEMENT IN CAMBODlA 
lngTry，DeputyDirectorofFisheriesDepartment  










turtEesfortheCambodian newgeneration．The programmesare concernedwith sonleaSPeCtSaS：Research，  
Management，EducationandStakeholderparticipation・  
lNTRODUCT10N  
Cambodia as othercountriesin the reg10n and  
sub－Teg10nhasratifledseveralinternationalconventions  
and MoUsthathlVOIveseaturtleconservationand man－  
agement，SuChasCITES，BiodiversityConventionand  
ASEANIsMoUonseaturtleconselVationandprotection．  






needstorespectand accepttheMoU ofASEAN Sea  
TurtEe Conservation thatwas slgned bytheold nine  
ASEAN membercountries．  
Recently，the Department of Fisheries has  
conducteda surveyon seaturtlesin Cambodia・This  
nd ca ed that someislandsin Cambodia are the main  
habi atforseaturtlesandthattheyarecaughtacciden－  
taLlybysomeflShinggearssuchastrawlnet】hookand  
line，PurSeSeines，gl11netsandtraps．Themostharmful  
flShing gearisstingrayhooksandline・Moreover，egg  
COllection occursillegallyIn manyPlacesin Cambodia  
（1七n ，1997；T「y，1999） 
hresponsetotheseissues，COnSerVationstrateL  
gLeShavebeeninitiatedbyth Cambodiangovernment  
aswellastheDepartmentofFisheTiesbutduetolack  
Ofinfo mation on sea turtles．particularly population  
StruCtuTe，breeding grDunds，neSting sites】feeding  
groundsand m■gratOry Pattern・Therefore scientific  
researchisneededasthefirstpriority．  
Moreover，thereisalackofcapacityofthetechnト  
caLstaffsand also，gOVernmentbudgetforconducting   
726   
reseaTCh has beenlimited．SDin ordertoimprove this  
Situation，the MinistryofAgriculture，Forestryand Fish－  
eriesthroughthe DepartmentofFisheriesseeksc10Se  
COOPerationandcollaboration＼〟ith nationalandinterna－  
tionalNGOsanddonorstoconserveand protectallen－  





so far the Royal Government of Cambodia have 
PrOgrammeS On the conservation and management of  
Sea turtles and their habitatin Cambodia．These  
PrOgrammeSareimplementedbytheDepartmentofFish－  
eries under coIIaboration with nationalandinternational  
donorsforprotecting and conservFng Seaturtlesforthe  
Cambodian new generation．The objectives of this  
PrOgramme arethefol（owIng：  
i．1b protectand conserveseaturtlesandtheir  
habitatswithintheCambodian EEZ．  
iL lb co”ectinformation about sea turtres within  
theCambodianEEZ．  











ies staffs aboutsea turtle ecology．survey  
techniques，and handIing．  
Of ecaptu「e data．  
☆ EstabLisha］ocalhatcheryataprotected  
nesting beach．  
★ Co laboratewith seaturtleexpertsfrom  
COuntriesaroundtheGulfofThailandtogather  
informationaboutmigrationsandpopulation  
St uCtureOfseaturtlesintheregIOn・  
★ Establish partnerships withinternational  
organisations and NGOs to obtain funding for 
rese rch nd conservation of sea turtles．  
Martage ent  
☆lbpresentsufficientscientificinformationfor  
theEeglSlaturetodraftanamendmentofaproc  
lamation or sub-decree to protect and conselve 
criticalhabitats，  
★lbgatherlocalinfo「mationonthebiologyand  
ecologyofseaturtIesand disseminateinfor  
mation to a11coastar authoritiesand  
COmmunities through training，WO「kshops，  
Seminars．newspapers，radioandtelevisionand  
exhibitionsaboutlifehistoriesofourseaturtles．  
★lbenforcet eprohibitionofa‖tradeinsea  
turtresand seaturtre products，includingcon  
fiscation ofimpounded goods，  
Education  
☆ Educa ethelocalpeopletounderstand，COn  
serve and manage endangered marine fauna 
andflor  byproducingpictoria［teaching  
mater alsforuseinschooIsandcommunity  
CenterS．ln pa「ticularwe plantoproducea  
4－PagePamPhletcontainlngllIust「ationsabout  
sea turtle conservation，  
★lbcr a eawarenessinFoca［comrrLunitiesabout  
th endangeredstatusofseaturtlesthrough  
Publications．dissemination．andworkshop  
Participation．  
★lbshareexperiencesand knowledgewith  
localcommunities and staffaboutidentification  
and formulation ofresearch activities．  
★lbinitiate．incolbborationwithinternationaE  
Organisationsand10CalNGOs．activitiesaimed  
atraislng aWareneSSWithin Cambodian  
government and authorities about sea turtle 
COnSerVation and management．  
Stakel101der participation  
To encourage local communities to becomeme 
invoIvedinconservationofseatuTtlesandother  
VUlnerable and／orendangered speciesandto   
PROPOSEDACTrONPLAN  
lnordertoachievetheaboveobject ves，theDe－  
PartmentOfFisherieswishestoinitiateactivitieswithin  
the followlng aSPeCtS：  
Research  
★Setupaprogramforidentifyingcriticalhabitats  
SuChasnesting beaches．inter－neSting，reSting  






★lbinvorvethepollCymakerstointegrate   
COnSerVation and developmentmotives．   
WhetherthesepIanswillbeachieved ornot   
dependsoninternationalandnational   
COOPe「ationand specia11yforthedonor   
agencies and scientists around theworld   
toassistpoorcountries．  
PrOVideinformationtocommunitiesabouth w  
theycanmakeadifferenceinensurlngthatthe  
SPeCies are protected forfuturegenerations  
throughoutCambodia．  
CoIIaboration betweenthe Departmentof  
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